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Office of the Commissioner of Banks
State House, Boston
August 10, 1960
To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts:
I have the honor of submitting to you herewith the annual report of
the Commissioner of Banks relating to Co-operative Banks and Savings and
Loan Associations, pursuant to the provisions of General Laws, Chapter
167, Section 9, as most recently amended by Section 1 of Chapter 592
of the Acts of 1949.
!^
The financial statements pertaining to Co-operative Banks and
miscellaneous statistical data incorporated herein are for the fiscal jear
ending April, 1960. The financial statements and miscellaneous statistical
data incorporated herein pertaining to Savings and Loan Associations are




Edward A. Counihan, III
Commissioner of Banks
lY P.D. 8, Section A
CO-OPERATIVE BANKS
As of April, 1960 there were 174 Co-operative Banks in operation in this Com-
monwealth. Pertinent statistical data concerning these banks as of the close of
business April, 1960 is as follows:
Total Assets .....
Increase in Assets for the Fiscal Year
Total Investments in Loans Secured by First
^Mortgages .....
Total Direct Reduction JNIortgage Loans
Total G.I. Loans
All Other Tj'pes of Real Estate Loans .
Liquidity as Represented bj* Cash, Due from
Banks and Bonds and Notes
Capital Accumulated by Deposits on Shares
and Other Accounts ....
Reserve Accoimts Available for Losses .
Amount
P.D. 8, Section A
LEGISLATION EXACTED RELATING TO CO-OPERATIVE BANKS
AcU of 1959
Chapter 341 — AN ACT relative to reports rendered to the Commissioner of Banks.
(Amending G. L., Chap. 167, Sec. 8)
Chapter 342 — AN ACT authorizing co-operative banks to make or acquire loans
guaranteed by the Federal Housing Administrator.
(Amending G. L., Chap. 170, new Sec. 24A)
Ad^ of 1960
Chapter 24 — AN ACT authorizing co-operative banks and credit unions to make
loans to members and depositors in anticipation of dividends.
(Amending G. L., Chap. 170, new Sec. 25A)
Chapter 27— AN ACT relative to the safekeeping of certain securities and pass-
books of depositors in banks.
(.ImendiQg G. L., Chap. 167, new Sec. 6A)
Chapter 54— AN ACT relative to the aggregate amount that may be invested in
certain real estate loans by co-operative banks.
(Amending G. L.. Chap. 170. Sec. 24, Sub-Sec. 4)
Chapter 111 — AN ACT relative to investments by co-operative banks in Federal
Home Loan Bank system.
(Amending G. L.^ Chap. 170. Sec. 26, Sub-Sec. 3)
Chapter 122 — AN ACT relative to membership in co-operative banks.
(Amending G. L., Chap. 170, Sec. 24, Sub-Sec. lA-new)
Chapter 195— AN ACT decreasing the Uquiditj' reserve in co-operative banks.
(.Amendmg G. L., Chap. 170, Sec. 40)
Chapter 230— AN ACT relative to deposits of pubhc moneys and funds in co-
operative banks.
(Amending G. L., Chap. 29, new Sec. 34A)
vi P.D. 8, Section A
THE CO-OPERATIVE CENTRAL BANK
As of the close of business April 30, 1960, the aggregate assets of this Corporation
amounted to $26,893,185.87. These assets are divided between the Uquidity reserve
fund, amounting to $11,706,290.64, and the share insurance fund of $15,186,895.23.
The Co-operative Central Bank was established by an Act of Legislature in 1932,
and its powers were broadened by a further Act of Legislature in 1934, which created
the Share Insurance Fund. Under the provisions of statute, it is wholly owned and
administered by all Co-operative Banks incorporated under the laws of Massa-
chusetts. The Co-operative Central Bank serves a dual purpose for the 174 Co-
operative Banks— namely, to provide cash to a Co-operative Bank in an emergency,
and to protect in full against loss the savings of the account-holders of its member
Banks. This Corporation, which has been in operation for over twenty-eight years,
has proved to be an effective bulwark during periods of economic stress, while also
providing insurance for deposit balances in the Co-operative Banks of this Com-
monwealth.
CO-OPERATIVE BANKS EMPLOYEES' RETIREMENT
ASSOCIATION
The Co-operative Banks Employees' Retirement Association was created by an
Act of Legislature in 1945 and was established for the purpose of providing pensions
for ehgible employees of the participating banks who retire on account of age or
disabihty. The law defines eligible emploj^ees as employees of Co-operative Banks
estabhshed under the laws of this Commonwealth, the Co-operative Bank League
of Massachusetts and the Co-operative Central Bank. As of April 30, 1960, the
assets of this Association amounted to $1,906,921.65. As of this date there were
104 Banks which were members of this Association and 523 eligible employees.
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
There are, in this Commonwealth, three state-chartered Savings and Loan Asso-
ciations, all of which are located in the Southeastern section of the Commonwealth
.
These Associations operate under agreements of association in the form of voluntary
trusts. The Commissioner of Banks has supervision over these Associations in
accordance with the provisions of Section 34 of Chapter 93 of the General Laws.
As of the close of business December 31, 1959, these Associations had aggregate
assets in the amount of $3,082,213 representing a decrease of $12,996,311 during
the fiscal year. During the fiscal year the Attleborough Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation surrendered its state charter and converted to a federal savings and loan
association. This fact is accountable for the decrease.
P.D. 8, Section A




LOCATIONS OF MAIN OFFICES AND BRANCHES
NAMES OF OPERATING OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
AND
MEMBERS OF THE SECURITY COMMITTEE
P.D. 8, Section A
ABINGTON
North Ablngton Co-operative Bank
6 Harrison Avenue
Date of Incorporation. March 28, 1888
Began Business, April 4, 1888
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first
Wednesday of each month.
Francis S. Murphy George D. WithereU
President Treasurer



















Date of Incorporation, December 17, 1896
Began Business, March 10. 1896
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second
Tuesday of each month.













The Amesbury Co-operative Bank
12 Market Street
Date of Incorporation, April 10, 1886
Began Business, May 1, 1886
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first
















The Arlington Co-operative Bank
699 Massachusetts Avenue
Date of Incorporation, October 30, 1889
Began Business, November 14, 1889
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second
Tuesday of each month.




















Date of Incorporation, July 1, 1889
Began Business, July 15, 1889
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third
























Date of Incorporation, July 18, 1892
Began Business, August 17, 1892
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third
Wednesday of each month.
Thomas E. Fuller
President












Member of Security Committee.




Date of Incorporation, May 29, 1951
Began Business, May 29, 1951
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last























1 East Main Street
Date of Incorporation, February 24, 1914
Began Business, March 5, 1914
Regvilar meeting for receipt of moneys the first

























West Main Street and Scudder Avenue
Date of Incorporation, March 11, 1925
Began Business, April 18, 1925
Branch Office
Main Street and Soutli Orleans Road, Orleans
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the eight-


























Date of Incorporation, April IG, 1896
Began Business, April 16, 1896
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second















R. H. W. Welch, Jr.
L. W. Williamson
BEVERLY
The Beverly Co-operative Bank
254 Cabot Street
Date of Incorporation, August 25, 1888
Began Business, September 18, 1888
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third

























1918b Beacon Street (Brighton District)
Date of Incorporation, September 11, 1958
Began Business, October 1, 1958
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last























*Member of Security Committee.
P.D. 8, Section A
BOSTON
Bellevue Co-operative Bank
1856 Centre Street (West Roxbury District)
Date of Incorporation, January 5, 1921
Began Business, January 17, 1921
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third
Monday of each month.
FranMin T. Towle
President













*J. A. Whittemore, Jr.
E. E. Wood, Jr.
Brigliton Co-operative Bank
157 Brlgliton Avenue (Allston District)
Date of Incorporation, May 17, 1911
Began Business, May 22, 1911
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last
























265 No. Washington St. (Cliarlestown District)
Date of Incorporation, April 30, 1913
Began Business, June 7, 1913
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first




















485 Wasliington Street (Dorchester District)
Date of Incorporation, June 15, 1920
Began Business, June 15, 1920
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third
















Date of Incorporation, August 21, 1890
Began Business, September 10, 1890
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last




















The Commonvcealth Co-operative Bank
73 Tremont Street
Date of Incorporation, October 25, 1927
Began Business, January 10, 1928
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second



















Member of Security Committee.
P.D. 8, Section A
Enterprise Co-operative Bank
25 Meridian Street (East Boston District)
Date of Incorporation, March 31, 1888
Began Business, April 3, 1888
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third




















706 E. Broadway (South Boston District)
Date of Incorporation, December 30, 1909
Began Business, February 15, 1910
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last busi-








*H. F. Chantler *G. R. Greco
J. M. Crowley A. F. Kaupp
G. A. Cummings W. H. McGee
J. DahiL J. C. Seymour
*A. Dresser C. P. Sheehan
W. Dresser *0. E. Vaccaro
Forest Hills Co-operative Bank
3720 Washington Street (Forest Hills District)
Date of Incorporation, March 20, 1914
Began Business, April 23, 1914
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last
Wednesday of each month.










*R. T. Fowler, Jr.
J. M. Graham










Date of Incorporation, October 3, 1885
Began Business, October 20, 1885
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last






















Date of Incorporation, May 18, 1955
Began Business, July 18, 1955
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last























Hyde Park Co-operative Bank
1172 River Street (Hyde Park District)
Date of Incorporation, March 26, 1886
Began Business, May 5, 1886
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first
Wednesday of each month.


















Member of Security Committee.
P.D. 8, Section A
BOSTON
Jamaica Plain Co-operative Bank
675 Centre Street (Jamaica Plain District)
Date of Incorporation, February 7, 1920
Began Business, February 19, 1920
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third



















Joseph Warren Co-operative Bank of Roxbury
2371 Wasliington Street (Roxbury District)
Date of Incorporation, April 26, 1910
Began Business, May 16, 1910
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third






















Tlie Massachusetts Co-operative Bank
1442 Dorchester Avenue (Dorchester District)
Date of Incorporation, May 19, 1908
Began Business, May 28, 1908
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last
business day of each month.




















The Mattapan Co-operative Bank
1575 Blue Hill Avenue (Mattapan District)
Date of Incorporation, November 14, 1910
Began Business, December 20, 1910
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third



















Meeting House HUl Co-operative Bank
200 Bowdoin Street (Dorchester District)
Date of Incorporation, April 22, 1914
Began Business, May 14, 1914
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second








*W. Campbell *T. L. O'Keeffe
F. S. Devlin H. S. Richard
J. H. Dixon *R. F. Sheehan




Date of Incorporation, December 20, 1881
Began Business, February 10, 1882
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the fifteenth





Girard N. Jones Norman L. Hurd
William P. Stevens Duncan MacAskill
Assistant Treasurers
Directors
G. T. Bolster R. C. Miner
*R. H. HaUowell, Jr. *A. W. Phinney
D. B. Lunt *H. H. Pierce
*A. S. Macalaster E. D. Ryer
H. L. Mann
Member of Security Committee.
P.D. 8, Section A
Mlnot Co-operative Bank
776 Adams Street (Neponset District)
Date of Incorporation, June 19, 1923
Began Business, July 1, 1923
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last
business day of each month.
Charles J. Adams
President
















Mt. Vernon Co-operative Bank
583 Boylston Street
Date of Incorporation, November 8, 1921
Began Business, November 8, 1921
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last



















The Mt. Washington Co-operative Bank
430 Broadway (South Boston District)
Date of Incorporation, June 20, 1893
Began Business, June 21, 1893
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third




















The North Dorchester Co-operative Bank
39 Savin Hill Avenue (Dorchester District)
Date of Incorporation, July 20, 1907
Began Business, August 20, 1907
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third























Date of Incorporation, July 26, 1877
Began Business, August 6, 1877
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the tenth
day of each month.
























Roslindale Co-operative Bank of Boston
40 Belgrade Avenue (Roslindale District)
Date of Incorporation, March 7, 1898
Began Business, April 20, 1898
Regular meeting for receipt of monej'S the last
business day of each month.
D. Leo Lionberger
President
















*F. B. WiUiams, Jr.
Member of Security Committee.
P.D. 8, Section A
BOSTON
Roxbury-Highland Co-operative Bank
515 Centre Street (Jamaica Plain District)
Date of Incorporation, October 3, 1889
Began Business, November 1, 1889
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first
Wednesday of each month.
Charles E. Nichols
President














J. J. O'DonneU, Jr.
G. E. Plugge
N. H. Simpson
South Boston Co-operative Banlc
116 Dorchester Street (South Boston District)
Date of Incorporation, June 11, 1913
Began Business, June 21, 1913
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third


















Telephone Worliers' Co-operative Banlc
50 Oliver Street
Date of Incorporation, March 20, 1925
Began Business, April 30, 1925
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last






















The Uphams Corner Co-operative Bank
564 Columbia Road (Dorchester District)
Date of Incorporation, January 4, 1928
Began Business, January 4, 1928
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second















C. A. Young, II
Volunteer Co-operative Bank
209 Washington Street
Date of Incorporation, November 16, 1887
Began Business, January 1, 1888
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third






















Date of Incorporation, June 9, 1880




Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the fifteenth



















*J. A. Whitternore, Jr.
Member of Security Committee.
P.D. 8, Section A
BRAINTREE
The Braintree Co-operative Bank
871 Washington Street
Date of Incorporation, June 24, 1889
Began Business, October 15, 1889
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third

























Corner Church and South Streets
Date of Incorporation, May 27, 1902
Began Business, June 16, 1902
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third























Date of Incorporation, October 3, 1877
Began Business, October 8, 1877
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second

























Date of Incorporation, March 13, 1895
Began Business, May 2, 1895
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first








*W. B. Bushway *F. J. O'Hearn
G. R. Joslin J. S. Parker
*M. J. McLaughlin D. G. Rollins
M. S. McNeilly R. S. Weeks, Jr.
T. J. Noonan
Chestnut Hill Co-operative Bank
1218 Boylston Street
Date of Incorporation, August 3, 1954
Began Business, October 1, 1954
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last























Coolidge Corner Co-operative Bank
1320 Beacon Street
Date of Incorporation, April 6, 1955
Began Business, May 24, 1955
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last





















*Member of Security Committee.
10 P.D. 8, Section A
CAMBRIDGE
The Columbian Co-operative Bank
of Cambridge
751 Massachusetts Avenue
Date of Incorporation, May 6, 1892
Began Business, June 6, 1892
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second
Monday of each month.














North Cambridge Co-operative Bank
2360 Massachusetts Avenue
Date of Incorporation, June 27, 1912
Began Business, July 9, 1912
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second





















Date of Incorporation, July 16, 1889
Began Business, July 16, 1889
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the tenth
day of each month.






















Date of Incorporation, January 10, 1891
Began Business, February 10, 1891
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second


























Date of Incorporation, October 25, 1910
Began Business, November 2, 1910
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last busi-





















The Provident Co-operative Bank
14 Congress Avenue
Date of Incorporation, September 25, 1885
Began Business, September 28, 1885
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the fourth

















R. O. Rockwell, Jr.
G. W. Shepherd
*J. F. Tierney
•Member of Security Committee.




Date of Incorporation, December 31, 1923
Began Business, January 10, 1924
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second





















Date of Incorporation, June 12, 1909
Began Business, August 3, 1909
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first























The Chicopee Falls Co-operative Bank
127 Main Street
Date of Incorporation, September 13, 1923
Began Business, November 2, 1923
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first

















The John Prescott Co-operative Bank
77 High Street
Date of Incorporation, January 11, 1935
Began Business, January 11, 1935
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second








R. B. ColdweU N. E. Mather, Jr.
D. H. Dorr, Sr. C. J. Noon
*M. J. Flanagan G. V. Raynsford




48 South Main Street
Date of Incorporation, April 26, 1916
Began Business, May 16, 1916
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third




















Date of Incorporation, December 19, 1921
Began Business, February 15, 1922
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last



















*Member of Security Committee.
12 P.D. 8, Section.
DANVERS
The Danvers Co-operative Bank
H Maple Street
Date of Incorporation, August 24, 1892
Began Business, August 29, 1892
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last



















The Dedham Co-operative Bank
402 Washington Street
Date of Incorporation, February 11, 1886
Began Business, February 16, 1886
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third





















North Dighton Co-operative Bank
51 Spring Street
Date of Incorporation, April 14, 1890
Began Business, April 21, 1890
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second


















East Bridgewater Co-operative Bank
6 Central Street
Date of Incorporation, February 25, 1913
Began Business, AprU 1, 1913
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last
























Date of Incorporation, March 24, 1900
Began Business, April 2, 1900
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first


















The North Easton Co-operative Bank
93 Main Street
Date of Incorporation, April 23, 1889
Began Business, April 23, 1889
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third






















Member of Security Committee.




Date of Incorporation, September 24, 1890
Began Business, October 14, 1890
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third




















Glendale Square Co-operative Bank
715 Broadvi^ay
Date of Incorporation, May 15, 1928
Began Business, May 31, 1928
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second
















The Fall River People's Co-operative Bank
30 Bedford Street
Date of Incorporation, December 1, 1888
Began Business, December 12, 1888
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second




























The Lafayette Co-operative Bank
60 Bedford Street
Date of Incorporation, April 11, 1894
Began Business, May 3, 1894
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last
business day of each month.
Frederick W. PeacockNoel Giard
President Treasurer












J. O. St. Denis
F. M. Silvia, Jr.
Troy Co-operative Bank
15 Purchase Street
Date of Incorporation, July 10, 1880
Began Business, July 20, 1880
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third






















The Falmouth Co-operative Bank
143 Main Street
Date of Incorporation, May 22, 1925
Began Business, June 9, 1925
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second























Date of Incorporation, April 25, 1888
Began Business, May 8, 1888
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last














*'W. H. B. Fraas
W. B. Hurd
C. P. Johnson





Date of Incorporation, April 18, 1889
Began Business, May 6, 1889
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first





















South Middlesex Co-operative Bank
102 Concord Street
Date of Incorporation, November 19, 1920
Began Business, January 13, 1921
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third



























Date of Incorporation, June 15, 1889
Began Business, July 2, 1889
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first
Tuesday of each month.
Ernest B. Parmenter
President















*C. J. Swenson, Jr.
*E. G. Taylor
GARDNER
The Chair-Town Co-operative Bank
74 Main Street
Date of Incorporation, January 22, 1915
Began Business, January 26, 1915
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the fourth









F. E. Depinet, Jr.
*H. K. Edgell
*0. Hakkinen











Date of Incorporation, January 14, 1889
Began Business, March 12, 1889
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second
"Tuesday of each month.




















Member of Security Committee.




Date of Incorporation, March 2, 1887
Began Business, April 14, 1887
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second























Date of Incorporation, October 19, 1887
Began Business, November 10, 1887
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second





















The Housatonlc Co-operative Bank
264 Main Street
Date of Incorporation, June 12, 1889
Began Business, July I, 1889
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first






















Date of Incorporation, June 21, 1905
Began Business, July 11, 1905
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second






















Date of Incorporation, August 22, 1887
Began Business, September 12, 1887
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second
Monday of each month.

















Date of Incorporation, August 20, 1877
Began Business, September 3, 1877
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first
Monday of each month.
















*Member of Security Committee.




Date of Incorporation, November 4, 1895
Began Business, November 19, 1895
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third




















The Hingliam Co-operative Bank
71 Main Street
Date of Incorporation, June 1, 1889
Began Business, June 5, 1889
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first





















Ttie Holbrook Co-operative Bank
95 North Franklin Street
Date of Incorporation, June 9, 1888
Began Business, June 11, 1888
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second



















The City Co-operative Bank
272 Appleton Street
Date of Incorporation, July 16, 1889
Began Business, July 23, 1889
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last






















Date of Incorporation, July 24, 1880
Began Business, August 25, 1880
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last





















Date of Incorporation, October 22, 1885
Began Business, November 19, 1885
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third























Member of Security Committee.




Date of Incorporation, April 21, 1955
Began Business, May 31, 1955
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last


























Date of Incorporation, July 8, 1913
Began Business, July 14, 1913
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second
























Date of Incorporation. March 26, 1891
Began Business, April 30, 1891
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last
























Date of Incorporation. March 12, 1888
Began Business, April 6, 1888
Regular meetiog for receipt of moneys the last


















The Merrimack Co-operative Bank
264 Essex Street
Date of Incorporation, April 2, 1892
Began Business, April 28, 1892
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first






F. J. Buckley E. F. Jones
L. F. Daley *C. A. McCarthy
N. F. DeCesare G. J. McCarthy
*W. V. Demers A. B. Rogers
*J. A. Huriey L. R. Viger
LOWELL
B. F. Butler Co-operative Bank
10 Hurd Street
Date of Incorporation, October 30, 1901
Began Business, November 1, 1901
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first








D. W. Abbott J. F. Murray
*L. D. Abbott A. F. D. Pearson
A. R. Blazon *J. H. Pearson
D. W. Farrington W. Pearson
*W. R. Jeyes M. G. Rogers
Member of Security Committee.




Date of Incorporation, April 29, 1885
Began Business, May 14, 1885
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first
























Date of Incorporation, October 2, 1877
Began Business, October 8, 1877
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first
Wednesday of each month.
John H. Mattson Frederick W. HLxon
President Treasurer

















Date of Incorporation, AprU 7, 1909
Began Business, April 26, 1909
Regiilar meeting for receipt of moneys the last






















Date of Incorporation, November 8, 1891
Began Business, November 23, 1891
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first


















Date of Incorporation, April 7, 1915
Began Business, June 7, 1915
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first
Monday of each month.















Date of Incorporation, April 27, 1887
Began Business, May 9, 1887
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second
Monday of each month.
Lawrence H.
President















Member of Security Committee.
P.D. 8, Section A 19
MANSFIELD
Mansfield Co-operative Bank
80 North Main Street
Date of Incorporation, March 10, 1883
Began Business, March 21, 1883
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third
Wednesday of each month.

















The Marblehead Co-operative Banli
109 Pleasant Street
Date of Incorporation, Alay 5, 1886
Began Business, May 6, 1886
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first








E. S. Clark, Jr.
CM. Damon












The Marlborough Co-operative Bank
187 Main Street
Date of Incorporation, April 16, 1890
Began Business, May 1, 1890
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second




















The Medfleld Co-operative Bank
6 Pleasant Street
Date of Incorporation, December 29, 1905
Began Business, January 8, 1906
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second





















Date of Incorporation, August 7, 1956
Began Business, October 2, 1956
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last

























Date of Incorporation, September 5, 1877
Began Business, September 12, 1877
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first




















D. N. Sleeper, Jr.
*G. W. Sleeper
H. C. Valcour
Member of Security Committee.
20 P.D. 8, Section A
MEDFORD
The Medford Co-operative Bank
60 High Street
Date of Incorporation, June 21, 1886
Began Business, July 7, 1886
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first




















West Medford Co-operative Bank
430 High Street
Date of Incorporation, May 9, 1924
Began Business, June 10, 1924
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second
Wednesday of each month.





















Date of Incorporation, September 7, 1915
Began Business, October 5, 1915
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first
























Date of Incorporation, April 4, 1890
Began Business, April 20, 1890
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first
Monday of each month.





















The Economy Co-operative Bank
6 Church Street
Date of Incorporation, July 26, 1889
Began Business, August 12, 1889
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second
















Date of Incorporation, April 4, 1923
Began Business, April 13, 1923
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last


















Member of Security Committee.
P.D. 8, Section A 21
MIDDLEBOROUGH
Middleborough Co-operative Bank
30 South Main Street
Date of Incorporation, April 12, 1889
Began Business, May 1, 1889
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third


























Date of Incorporation, January 30, 1926
Began Business, February 10, 1926
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second























Date of Incorporation, July 9, 1919
Began Business, September 17, 1919
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the fourth






















The Needham Co-operative Bank
1063 Great Plain Avenue
Date of Incorporation, April 21, 1892
Began Business, May 9, 1892
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second



















Date of Incorporation, November 15, 1889
Began Business, November 16, 1889
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the fourth


















New Bedford Co-operative Bank
115 William Street
Date of Incorporation, July 11, 1881
Began Business, August 19, 1881
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third


















Member of Security Committee.




Date of Incorporation, March 15, 1888
Began Business, AprU 9, 1888
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second

















The Auburndale Co-operative Bank
307 Auburn Street
Date of Incorporation, February 8, 1910
Began Business, February 15, 1910
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last










H. H. Ham, Jr.
*F. P. LeBaron
G. N. Chamberlain, Jr. *E. J. MacDonald
F. F. Davidson
S. G. French





The Newton Co-operative Bank
305 Walnut Street
Date of Incorporation, June 4, 1888
Began Business, September 4, 1888
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first















C. F. Schipper, Jr.
D. SuvaUe
N. H. S. Vincent
J. H. Walsh
Newton South Co-operative Bank
1156 Walnut Street
Date of Incorporation, July 8, 1913
Began Business, September 18, 1913
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last



















West Newton Co-operative Bank
1308 Washington Street
Date of Incorporation, June 16, 1892
Began Business, June 22, 1892
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last
























The Northampton Co-operative Bank
67 King Street
Date of Incorporation, May 21, 1889
Began Business, May 24, 1889
Branch Office
19 North Pleasant Street, Amherst
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first















R. D. NeweU, Sr.
J. M. Ross
*W. A. Rudd
Member of Security Committee.
P.D. 8, Section A 23
NORWOOD
The Norwood Co-operative Bank
24 Guild Street
Date of Incorporation, September 20, 1889
Began Business, October 1, 1889
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first
Tuesday of each month.

















11 North Main Street
Date of Incorporation, January 8, 1889
Began Business, January 23, 1889
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the fourth






















The Peabody Co-operative Bank
32 Main Street
Date of Incorporation, May 28, 1888
Began Business, June 16, 1888
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third
Friday of each month.
WiUiam J. D. RatcUff
President













T. E. T ynch
A. L. Pierce





The Pittsfield Co-operative Bank
48 Fenn Street
Date of Incorporation, February 15, 1889
Began Business, March 5, 1889
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last




















W. A. Whittlesey, III
OUINCY
North Ouincy Co-operative Bank
440 Hancock Street
Date of Incorporation, May 18, 1953
Began Business, May 29, 1953
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last




















The Ouincy Co-operative Bank
1259 Hancock Street
Date of Incorporation, April 17, 1889
Began Business, May 7, 1889
Branch Office
Route 3 and Rockland Street, Hanover
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first




















*Member of Security Committee.




Date of Incorporation, January 16, 1920
Began Business, February 20, 1920
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second
Friday of each month.
Herbert A. Brecht
President



















The Randolph Co-operative Bank
142 North Main Street
Date of Incorporation, January 29, 1889
Began Business, February 7, 1889
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first























Date of Incorporation, November 27, 1886
Began Business, December 6, 1886
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the Tuesday


























Date of Incorporation, February 21, 1911
Began Business, March 9, 1911
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second





















The Roger Conant Co-operative Bank
256 Essex Street
Date of Incorporation, November 9, 1894
Began Business, November 13, 1894
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last busi-















Date of Incorporation, April 7, 1888
Began Business, April 13, 1888
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last






*W. W. Brouillette *J. A. Johnson
H. F. Callahan E. P. Lane
F. W. Full H. G. Macon^ber
F. A. GaUagher E. P. Parker
H. W. Home C. C. Tuttle
Member of Security Committee.




Date of Incorporation, October 1, 1885
Began Business, December 15, 1885
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third






















Date of Incorporation, March 31, 1911
Began Business, May 10, 1911
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second



















The Sharon Co-operative Bank
7 South Main Street
Date of Incorporation, January 19, 1912
Began Business, February 12, 1912
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third





















Date of Incorporation, December 27, 1907
Began Business, January 1, 1908
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second


























Date of Incorporation, January 15, 1915
Began Business, February 1, 1915
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last






















Date of Incorporation, May 4, 1880
Began Business, June 7, 1880
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first
Monday of each month.
















Member of Security Committee.
26 P.D. 8, Section A
SOUTHBRIDGE
The Southbridge Co-operative Bank
15 Elm Street
Date of Incorporation, March 8, 1910
Began Business, April 7, 1910
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last


























Date of Incorporation, June 12, 1920
Began Business, July 6, 1920
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first



















Date of Incorporation, April 13, 1882
Began Business, May 9, 1882
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second





















Date of Incorporation, January 10, 1887
Began Business, February 1, 1887
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second
























The Stoughton Co-operative Bank
20 Park Street
Date of Incorporation, March 23, 1886
Began Business, April 10, 1886
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the tenth


























Date of Incorporation, September 14, 1877
Began Business, September 17, 1877
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first
Monday after the fifteenth of each month.
Elmer B. Noyes
President


















•Member of Security Committee.
P.D. 8. Section A 27
Taunton Co-operative Bank
4 Winthrop Street
Date of Incorporation, March 2, 1880
Began Business, March 17, 1880
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third























The Weir Co-operative Bank
32 Weir Street
Date of Incorporation, July 11, 1884
Began Business, July 16, 1884
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first





















The Baldwdnville Co-operative Bank
Central Street
Date of Incorporation, July 16, 1889
Began Business, July 24, 1889
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the fourth
Wednesday of each month.
Henry R. Wheeler
President
David J. St. Germain
Treasurer



















Tlie Martlia's Vineyard Co-operative Bank
Main Street
Date of Incorporation, April 22, 1909
Began Business, May 14, 1909
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second

























35 Nortli Main Street
Date of Incorporation, March 5, 1929
Began Business, March 5, 1929
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first
























Date of Incorporation, January 31, 1887
Began Business, March 5, 1887
Branch Office
596 Main Street, Lynnfield Centre
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the tenth
day of each month.













J. J. Round, Jr.
*G. H. Stout
*H. A. Tobey
Member of Security Committee.




Date of Incorporation, June 11, 1912
Began Business, June 12, 1912
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second



















Middlesex Family Co-operative Bank
20 Lexington Street
Date of Incorporation, December 30, 1953
Began Business, January 23, 1954
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last
























Main and Cliurch Streets
Date of Incorporation, March 23. 1920
Began Business, April 10, 1920
Branch Office
24 Main Street, Tliree Rivers
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second





Herman W. Leonard M. Eugenia Tucker
A ssistant Treasurers
Directors
G. J. Burgiel *A. H. Schoonmaker
*F. H. Chrobak N. W. Schoonmaker
T. A. Deslauriers W. W. Shuttleworth





Date of Incorporation, May 1, 1918
Began Business, June 1, 1918
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second






















The Webster Co-operative Bank
218 Main Street
Date of Incorporation, August 2, 1889
Began Business, August 8, 1889
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second





















Date of Incorporation, January 24, 1911
Began Business, January 25, 1911
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second

















Member of Security Committee.




Date of Incorporation, December 13, 1881
Began Business, December 19, 1881
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the third
























West Springfield Co-operative Bank
37 Elm Street
Date of Incorporation, April 8, 1897
Began Business, May 12, 1897
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second






















The North Weymouth Co-operative Bank
35 Sea Street
Date of Incorporation, September 26, 1910
Began Business, October 1, 1910
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first

















South Shore Co-operative Bank
17 Front Street
Date of Incorporation, April 18, 1890
Began Business, May 5, 1890
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first




















South Weymouth Co-operative Bank
12 Union Street
Date of Incorporation, February 28, 1889
Began Business, March 9, 1889
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second





















Date of Incorporation, September 9, 1891
Began Business, September 16, 1891
Regiilar meeting for receipt of moneys the third
Wednesday of each month.






*R. B. Greenwood, Sr.
R. B. Greenwood, Jr.










*I\Ie!nber of Security Committee.




Date of Incorporation, November 13, 1893
Began Business, November 13, 1893
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first









D. H. Bradlee, II










Date of Incorporation, February 15, 1907
Began Business, March 13, 1907
R.egular meeting for receipt of moneys the second





Florence Auburn Norman W. Davis
Assistant Treasurers
Directors
E. A. Barclay T. B. Smith
*N. W. Davis *E. R. Thomas
H. R. Dodge G. W. Thompson





Date of Incorporation, February 21, 1887
Began Business, March 10, 1887
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second






















Date of Incorporation, January 13, 1948
Began Business, February 9, 1948
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the last























Date of Incorporation, February 26, 1901
Began Business, March 13, 1901
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the second



















The Cape Cod Co-operative Bank
Hallet Street
Date of Incorporation, July 19, 1921
Began Business, August 4, 1921
Regular meeting for receipt of moneys the first























Member of Security Committee.




CO-OPERATIVE BANKS EMPLOYEES' RETIREMENT
ASSOCIATION
FOR THE YEAR ENDING
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
APRIL 1960
AND
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
DECEMBER 1959
















Federal Housing Administration, Title II
Statutory common form
Dues and principal payments suspended
Other real estate ....
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Real estate held by foreclosure
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture and fLxtures
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments
:
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fuUy guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock .
Shares in other co-operative banks






















Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes







































































P.D. 8, Section A 33
AMESBURY
34 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 35
BELMONT











Federal Housing Administration, Title II
Statutory common form
Dues and principal payments suspended
Other real estate ....
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Heal estate held by foreclosure
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture and fixtures
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks






















Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes



































































RD. 8, Section A 37
BOSTON
COLONIAL
38 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 39
BOSTON
HYDE PARK
40 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 41
BOSTON
42 P.D. 8, Section A,
P.D. 8, Section A 43
BOSTON
44 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 45
BROCKTON
46 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 47
CANTON

















Federal Housing Administration, Title II
Statutory common form
Dues and principal payments suspended
Other real estate ....
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Real estate held by foreclosure
Bank buUding
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture and fixtures
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U. S. Government obUgations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks























Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes









































$352,583 53 $1,160,453 96
P.D. 8, Section A 49
COHASSET
50 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A
EASTON
52 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 53
FITCHBURG
54 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 55
GRAFTON
56 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 57
HOLBROOK
58 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 59
LAWRENCE
60 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 61
62 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 63
MEDFORD







Federal Housing Administration, Title II
Statutory common form
Dues and principal payments suspended
Other real estate ....
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Real estate held by foreclosure
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture and fixtures
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fuUy guar
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock .
Shares in other co-operative banks























Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes










































































P.D. 8, Section A 65
MroDLE-
BOROUGH
66 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 67
68 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 69
PEABODY
70 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 71
ROCKLAND







Federal Housing Administration, Title II
Statutory common form
Dues and principal payments suspended
Other real estate ....
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Real estate held by foreclosure
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture and fixtures
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks























Credits of menibers not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes












































































P.D. 8, Section A 73
SOMERVILLE















Federal Housing Administration, Title II
Statutory common form
Dues and principal payments suspended
Other real estate ....
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Real estate held by foreclosure
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture and fixtures
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U. S. Government obhgations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks






















Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes




































































P.D. 8, Section A 75
TAUNTON
76 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 77
WALPOLE
78 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 79
WEST
SPRINGFIELD
80 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 81
WOBURN
82 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 83
AMESBURY
84 P.D. 8, Section A




P.D. 8, Section A 87
BOSTON
P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 80
BROCKTON
90 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 91
GOHASSET
92 P.D. 8, Section A
GENERAL INFORMATION
Real Estate Loans
Number of loans .....
Average loan balance ....




Charge-offs, furniture and fixtures .
Advertising . . . .
Audit, assessments and contributions
AU other expenses ....
TOTAL EXPENSES .
Cost Per $1,000 of Assets
Compensations paid
Banliing quarters expense
Cliarge-offs, furniture and fixtures
Advertising . . ...
Audit, assessments and contributions
All other expenses ....
TOTAL COST PER $1,000 OF ASSETS












































P.D. 8, Section A 93
FITCHBURG
94 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 95
HOLBROOK
96 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 97
MALDEN
98 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 99
MIDDLE-
BOROUGH
100 P.D, 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 101
PEABODY
102 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 103
SOMERVILLE
104 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 105
WALPOLE
106 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 107
WOBURN
108 P.D. 8, Section A
THE CO-OPERATIVE CENTRAL BANK
199 Washington Street, Boston, Rooms 405-406
Incorporated March 2, 1932 Began business March 18, 1932
Lawrence H. Marston, President Herman J. Courtemanche, Executive Manager and Treasurer
M. Agnes Mulvihill, Assistant Treasurer
Board of Directors: M. A. Barrett, H. Y. Beastall, W. E. Boright, R. P. Brown, W. T. Chamberlain, W. G.
Lord, L. H. Marston, G. H. OgiMe, W. D. Pahner, H. H. Pierce, W. J. D. RatcUff, fA. H. Shepherdson,
K. W. Tatro, W. L. Wallis, J. F. Welch
CENTRAL RESERVE FUND
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, APRIL 30, 1%0
Assets
Current Assets:
Cash on hand and in banks . S 27,975 28
U. S. Government securities . 11,586,129 47
Accrued interest on securities . 92,185 89
Total Assets .
_
. . SI 1,706,290 64
Liabilities
Current Liabihties:
Employees' tax withheld . . $ 345 68
Capital:
Deposits by member banks of
assessments.... 10,893,343 00
Earned surplus . . . 758,901 79
Undivided current earnings . 53,700 17
Total Liabilities . . $11,706,290 64
SHARE INSURANCE FUND
(Under Chapter 73, Acts of 1934)
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, APRIL 30, 1960
Assets
Current Assets:
Cash on hand and in banks . $ 61,528 82
U. S. Government securities . 14,992,387 51
Accrued interest on securities . 132,978 90
Total Assets . . . $15,186,895 23
Liabilities
Capital:
Paid-in assessments of member
banks ....
Earned surplus from operations






P.D. 8, Section A 109
CO-OPERATIVE BANKS EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT ASSOCIATION
80 Federal Street, Boston
Organized January 15, 1946
Warren W. Oliver, President
Arthur L. Whitten, Vice President
Spencer F. Deming, Treasurer
William H. King, Secretary
Trustees: T. F. Begley, W. C. Harrison, J. R. Hughes, H. H. Nylund, G. H. Ogilvie,* W. W. Oliver, H. L. Ricker,
K. A. Ryder,* B. Shea, S. M. Smith, H. M. Tipton, A. L. Whitten
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, APRIL 30, 1960
Assets
Due from banks and trust com-
panies . . . . S 77,531 90
Investments:
U. S. Government securities . 971,389 75
Shares in co-operative banks . 814,000 00
Deposits in savings banks . 44,000 00
Total Assets . . . $1,906,921 65
Liabilities
Deferred annuity premiums
Reserve for legal expenses
Advance premiums— future
Single premium annuity


























110 P.D. 8, Section A
ATTLEBORO—HEBRON BUILDING AND IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
104 Knight Avenue
Established February 2, 1901 Began business February 2, 1901
Howard E. Spooner, President
George I. Pierce, Secretary
Norman J. Jackson, Treasurer
Board of Directors: N. C. Baker,* W. E. Baker, W. Burrell,t J. A. Carlson, Peter Gagner, P. F. Gagner, N. J.
Jackson, G. I. Pierce, *t J. P. Rose, I. A. Sherman, H. E. Spooner, R. E. Spooner, J. A. Thompson, C. W.
Thompson, E. R. Westcott*t
Regular monthly meeting for receipt of moneys the fifteenth day of each month
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, DECEMBER 31, 1959
Assets
P.D. 8, Section A HI




Kenneth M. Cummings, President
Began business February, 1880
Austin F. Grant, Secretary and Treasurer
Board of Directors: P. F. Armstrong, L. K. Barney, C. F. Breen, Jr., A. J. Canuel, R. E. Crowell, K. M. Cum-
mings, D. O. Dalrymple, G. A. Gilmore, A. F. Grant, R. C. Halhday, J. W. Martin, Jr., Louis V. McAdams,
O. F. Miner, D. R. Perreault, E. G. Ralston, G. E. Riley, G. A. RuehmUng, L. E. Welch
Loan or Building Committee: Appointed from the Directors on each application for a loan
Regular monthly meeting for receipt of moneys the last bank business day of each month
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, DECEMBER 31, 1959
Loans:

















Matured shares . . . $1,144,-500 00
Unmatured serial shares . . 270,823 45
Guaranty fund . . . 35,000 00
Surplus 97,307 47
Other reserves . . . 23,928 52
Dividends declared, not paid . 18,039 51
Due on uncompleted loans . . 6,533 03
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes 20,652 83
Other liabiUties .... 4,616 99
Total Liabilities . . $1,621,401 80
GENERAL INFORMATION
Annual Rates of Dividends Paid
Unmatured serial shares . . 3^%
Matured shares (includes extra) . 3^-^%
Real Estate Loans
Number of loans . . . 301
Average loan balance . . . $4,429 92
Average interest rate . . . 5.14%
. Classification of Expenses
Amount
Compensations paid .......... $14,201 02
Banking quarters expense ......... 1,188 66
Advertising . . . . . . , . ... . 855 26
Audit, assessments and contributions ....... 1,904 03











Number of individual members . 1,491
»
112 P.D. 8, Section A
NORTON—NORTON SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
West Main Street
Established January 1, 1890 Began business January 1, 1890
Arthur T. Sturdy, President Marguerite M. Mondor, Secretary and Treasurer
Board of Directors: W. A. Ashley, W. E. Tales,* J. A. Freeman, W. E. HaskeU,* Marguerite M. Mondor, A. G.
Ross,* J. B. Scott,*t A. T. Sturdy, L. A. Witherell.t A. F. Woodward, H. L. Zwicker
Regular monthly meeting for receipt of moneys the last day of each month
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, DECEMBER 31, 1959
Assets
P.D. 8, Section A 113
AGGREGATE STATEMENTS AND STATISTICAL DATA




1. Aggregate statements of condition
2. Consolidated statement of operations
3. Operating expenses by classification
4. Statistics— real estate loans







114 P.D. 8, Section A
STATEMENT No. 1
Aggregate Statement of Condition of All Co-operative Banks
P.D. 8, Section A
STATEMENT No. 2















Compensation to directors, officers, employees, etc.
Security committee.......
Rent (bank building) ......
Bank building income and expense ....
Rent, light, heat, etc. (leased quarters)
Depreciation, bank building or alterations to leased quarters
Depreciation, furniture, fixtures and equipment .
Advertising ........
C.B.E. Retirement Fund......
Audit and verification ......
Memberships and contributions ....
Printing, stationery, office supplies ....
Telephone, telegraph, postage and express .
Social Security— O.A.B. — Unemployment Compensation
Share Insurance Fund amortization (yearly assessment)
On borrowed money ......
Legal services .......
Other operating expense ......
Total operating expense .....
Net operating income before interest and other charges .
Less Interest and Other Charges:
Interest adjustments to mature shares
Tellers' errors .......
Federal income tax.......
Depreciation Share Insurance Fund (original assessment)
Miscellaneous charges ......
$53,622,012





Banking quarters' expenses .
Charge-offs, furniture and fixtures
Advertising ....



























































P.D. 8, Section A
STATEMENT No. 5
Comparative Percentage Ratios and Miscellaneous Figures


